Acute fatal poisoning with cyamemazine.
A case of fatal poisoning with cyamemazine is presented. The cyamemazine was identified in post-mortem blood using a specific gas chromatographic/mass spectrometry method. The autopsy blood concentration of cyamemazine was 1800 ng/ml. Chronic use of cyamemazine was demonstrated by the presence of the drug in hair. Two other drugs were also detected (bromazepam and trimeprazine). We think that this current blood concentration (1800 ng/ml) is a fatal blood concentration because of the negativity of the other parameters, but careful interpretation of analytical findings are important, the possibility that this death was a consequence of the toxicity of combined drugs could not be excluded. Not many therapeutics and toxic levels were previously reported in overdosage cases in which cyamemazine was involved. We consider that this concentration is only of guidance value for a fatal cyamemazine poisoning.